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TANACROSS CHIEF famed old fighter for his peoples lands is
chief andrew isaac of tanacrossTan across help is forming for him at
sen mike gravels office in washington where gravel has been
contacting interior sec walter hickel the alaska federation of
natives is behind chief isaac in the effort to hold his lands from
state selections the chief has been the subject of mike wallace
CBS show along with other personalities
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chiefschiefs9 executive committee to eyee pipelinepi me
al ketzler president of the

tanana chiefs conference this
week announced that a meeting
of the executive committee has
been called for 1000 bomam sun-
day july 27 1969 at the cham-
ber of commerce log cabin in
fairbanks

the principal purpose of the
meeting is to consider a possible
waiver to allow construction of
the oil pipeline throughthethrough the tan-
ana chiefs area

the proposed waiver was re-
cently discussed in anchorage by
ketzler with tom dizerega
assistant general counsel of AR-
CO representatives of the arc-
tic slope native associationassociationand and
the copper river native associa-
tion and their attorneys

it would follow the example
set by the chugachchurach native assoc-
iation the native groups con-
cerned would form business cor-
porationsporations to assist in both the
construction and servicing of
TAPS

president ketzler will meet
thursday morning with other
leaders attorneys and TAPS of-
ficials in anchorage to discuss
possible contracts following
which he will attend meetings be

tween AFN and the state admin-
istration in preparation for the
august 6 hearings before the
senate interior committee

ketzler emphasized that al-
though the meeting was officially
only the executive committee
and representatives of the vil

lages through which the pipe-
line will pass every village is
invited to send a representative

with the conference with tom
dizerega of the atlantic rich-
field it was pointed out that the
oil companies were already com-
mitted to hiring alaska natives

the commitment to contract
with native controlled businesses
is completely separate the in-
dications are that the regional
native corporations will follow
thethetyonektheTyonek example of acquiring
existing businesses
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tyonektronek examples are the ac-
quisition

a
i

c
of braund inc sper-

nak airways spenard utilities
and a title insurance company
such an approach will give assur-
ance to the oil companies that
the contracts will be carried out
in the businesslike manner

A native control and owner-
ship will give assurance of greater
employment opportunities for
alaska natives the principal
stress will not be on employment
but rather on ownership and
policy control of modem busi-
nesses

success in this endeavor will
bebeveryvery important in demonstrat-
ing to congress that the alaska
natives have the sophistication
to manage the lands andffoneyand money
that will be coming to them
under the land claims settlement

one of the specific contracts
has been discussed with chgaach
people and the TAPS trans
alaska pipeline system is thehe
tug contract at the valdez term-
inal

the organization and its coun-
sel envision that the companies
acquired or developed to con-
tract with TAPS would not limit

i

the business to thethie pipelineojapelinipelin e but
will extent their interest to the
entire oil industry in alaska and
even beyond

just as braund inc bids on
1

constructions contractcontracts outside
of alaska

the immediate example might
be that native butabut7businessiness corpora-
tions could construct i lease and
OPoperateerate dormitdormitoriesofies in the re-
gional910n al high school programs


